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The development
COPPER. of the copper re-

sources
¬

of the United States in recent
years has been phenomenal. Prior to
the end of the first half of the century
just closed , our annual output of copper
did not exceed 1,000,000 pounds. The
world's production was then only about
20,000 tons. In 1848 the first shipment
of copper was made from the Lake
Superior mines. It amounted to but
twelve tons. This marked the beginning
of the boom in the copper industry.
The world's production of copper for
the century was between eight and ten
million tons. The production of the
United States alone for last year was
818,875 tons or more than the world's
production of ten years ago. .

The growth in our export copper trade
is also encouraging. Copper exports
increased last year by 32.8 per cent over
the preceding year and were equal to
58.8 per cent of the domestic production.
That the demand is keeping pace with
the increased supply is evident from the
firmness of the market , the price re-

maining
¬

at 17 cents for the entire year
with the exception of occasional varia-
tions

¬

of a fractional cent. This shows a
growing recognition of the importance
and value of copper that is indicative of
great commercial possibilities for the
United States.

THE ONLY AMERICAN GIRL TO
MARRY A KING.

Bat one American girl has ever mar-
ried

¬

a king , and she , a New England
woman , now a widow , is living in a
royal palace in the country of her
adoption , almost lost sight of by her
American sisters and friends. The
romance of this fascinating , gifted
American girl , who won the hand and
heart of a king one of the prettiest of
love stories will be one of the features
of the March Ladies' Home Journal.

LEGAL NOTICE.-

To

.

All Whom It May Concern :

Notice is hereby given that the Overland
Real Estate and Investment Co. , a corporation
organized under the laws nf this state , at a
meeting of its stockholders held on January 10 ,
1901 , duo notice of which meeting had been
given to all stockholders of said corporation ,

resolved by a vote of more than two-thirds of
all its stockholders , representing more than
two-thirds of its capital stock , tc amend the
articles of incorporation of the company as
follows :

Article IV to read , "The authorized amount
of capital stock shall bo fifty thousand dollars
($50,000)) , all of which shall be paid up at such
times as the board of directors may de-
termine.

¬

."
Article VI to read , "The highest amount of

indebtedness or liability to which this corpora-
tion

¬

shall at any time subject itself shall be-
thirtythrew thousand dollars 133,000)) . "

Article VII to read , "The officers by whom
the affairs of this corporation are to be con-
ducted

¬

shall be a president , vice-president ,
secretary and treasurer , manager , and a board
of directors ," the remainder of the article re-
maining

¬

unchanged.
Notions of said increase in capital stock , and

amendments , have been duly filed in the odices-
of the secretary of state of Nebraska and the
county clerk of Otoe county , Nebraska , on the
17th day of January , 1001.

Dated Nebraska City , Neb. , January 17 ,

THE OVERLAND REAL ESTATE & INVESTMENT
COMPANY.

A. T. RICIIAUDSON , Manager.

§ H. W. JOHNS'
fAsbestos Roofings-
H| Pure Asbestos , No Coal Tar,

U WATER AND ACID PROOF , REQUIRE NO COATING.-

l

.

l||! One Quality. Many Styles. Low Prices.

® Application Simple & Inexpensive , Asbestos Roofings are Fully Guaranteed ,

i H. W. JOHNS M'F'C CO. ,
NEW YORK. CHICAGO. PHILADELPHIA. BOSTON.

MAKERS OF

Asbestos Materials. Liquid Paints and Stains , Pipe and Boiler
Coverings , Electrical Materials.

MORTON PRINTING COMPANY ,

South Sixth St. , NEBRASKA CITY , NEB.

BANK , SOCIETY , COMMERCIAL , BOOK AND CATALOG PRINTI-

NG.PJipans

.

Tabules , clean and pure ,

ndigestion soon will cure ;

aJains from all such kindred harm
m M

Wlways vanish 'neath their charm ;

one should ever be without ,

uch their value, none can doubt.Ur-

AHTKD

.

s-A caw of bad health that IVI'IA'N B win net benefit. They banish pain and prolong .

One eires roller. Nolo the word B-l'l' A-N-8 on the package and accept no wbstttiiU. I
10 for 6 cent * , may be had at any dnitr tor*. Ten samples and onethousand testtI

KnlaUm 01 be mailed to any address fc oenu. forwarded to the Rlpan Chemical Co. . Ho. 10 Spruce I-
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